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h― heTokyf穏 だ鯨 詠
―
告紹 粒 pattm軋

there is a secretteaim thattakes care of certain

crimes‐ that could not beihandied― by ponce

Orl.cial.TheiF duty is to investigate the tricky

cases and seek the truths that cannot be dealt

openly.

This is an.epic wvith― the profound theme as a

suspenseful drama.
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,er_加ととav ysH Davg′ ,rerLttBとaV
2010‐2015工 205-eps,x30 rη in.

#1-145:English su― btitles ava‖ abiё

Thtt best― mt settes ttndtt comes t。 4th!season,
洗v∝η斜肪選脇 糀耽,蒜 |―

T′,ose reaFS W'I′ b′ossott a r′οvero「力lqppin囀―
,

Sakura has faced.chHdFen WhO lostthOiFlhOmes,

believing theywOntmean mischief and∞ mm碓

crimes if s‐ he f‖ ed their stomachs wvith dёttCiouls

food.However she's shocked that―her beliefs‐ do not

apply to the kids aneF She has helped Yuri atthe

・3eps.x60 1nnin.

the conⅢ nuouSdlFOp Of the birthrate,

government has d.ecidied to.enact

thelヽ輸arttage Lo社ery A悦!

UlndeFthiStaL peopte aged 25 to 39who are single

andlhave lnoiCttldrenlhave to get marFied tO the

lpeople whom the 9oveFnment selects.

This is‐ an lif'Situation dFamatt yet makes the viewers

thin―k it can possibly happen in the real worid.

I Which荀rstty staFted in 2010,second season in

201l and third season in 2014.

The latest season is also fuli ofthe“ Sprit of Cood

Serwice"and beautiful scenary in Kanazawa area,

which is the hottest place now.

| “I→ouse"for one day...triggering her to voluntee丘
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J"″er′ηァ′,e Ral怖
2018-8 eps.x60 min.

HeЮ ine Hika画るpttsoned

brother was setfree and

ctairns hets innocent.AIthough

being unable to believe what

he said,sheis eagerto find the

truth.VVoman、 lvith darkness

past struggling to find the

bright future.Man with

success falling down to the

darkness.
Forbidden tove suspense
begins in the rain.…

ア′,e ttabたaすo打

2018‐ 8 eps.x60 rnin.

¬「he obsessive tove of one

elderly rnan for his

granddaughter and fear of

irnpending death have rnade

hirn lxated on his apartment.

AirYling to bring back the

DANCHl ofthe pastforthe
sake of his granddaughteris

future,the rnan's passiorl for

his contradictory ideal gradua‖ y

descends into rnadness.

Aηgres加 拗物fre

2018-8 eps.x60rィ lin.

Thb b a human drama setin a
nursing school.A protagonist,

Rumidid not wantto be a
nurse,and was onty entered

the schootto sausfy her

mothett At pracucum,Rumi was
putin a group with the ctumsy

Chika,the housewife Saeki,

and the law school graduate

Tono.Rurrli spends three years

with thern and the various

experiences make her grow.

Orpttan β′ack
2017-2018…8 eps.x60 rnin.

¬「 he story Of Sara Aoyama,a

broke and desperate single

mother who vvishes to tive vvith

her daughter Moe in peace,

witnesses the shocking

suicide of a woman who iooks

JuStlike her.When she
decides to stealthe vvoman's

identity to run away fronl her

problems,she uniocks a worid

ofsecrets and a whole heap of

trouble.

The Dreatt ofNeperTr′ ,es

2017‐ 8 eps.x60rィ lin.

The life ofwomen is very hard.

They rnay not be rewarded

even ifthey do their best.

Thaぜ s whythere are women
tike“Nepenthes"(Carnivorous
ptant).They are not aggressive,

but never miss any chance and

take advantage ofit,This is the

story of a pure girl,hlifuyu,

9rows up and eventua‖ y

becomes a Nepenthes woman.

T′,e Morattry

A priest says“de胡 iに like

dust,nobody notices it creeps

into your mind."Yoko,a doctor

with beautiful appearance,is

tistening to the priest v萌 th no

facial expression.She is

known for her good skill of

surgery and kind attitude

toward patients.However,
many strange things happen in

the hospital.Are these rea‖ y
just accidents?
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〈
時 を か け る 恩 い

F've Days ro ExecwrOr,
2018…8 eps,x60子れin.

Thbね a deetty suepSSe他 1

dおma in wvhich b young

iawyer who suFViVed the

murder of hb family 30 yeaFS

ago confronts a crirninal on,

death row.Yust〕ke has been
retained by a woman who
wants him tOぬquest a retttal

forthe death ro、 lv conviて■. .

The death FOWV COnViCt― is  ,_
none other thal「れKozoぅ whOI
kitled Yusukeis fa申‖y.  .

i  ・ J昭0ねke

き千1髯llittr島彗f協私き!詔8亀
頼mdい t'O a twi載 9ftttet‖る
currentjob tttte iS Chief40f.夕   ′

馨ёgiStFy supeⅣ wo,Division
Of ΨiniStry of Jusucer  i

Co‖eagueslook down on,hirn―.:

盤捕温再肥塩埋。ぉi

missio乳 whiCh iS toiWisol軒 o
time traveters in a speciat ・ 

′

residlentiai distttct andl keep .

thern under a ctose watch.1・
 ‐

ア′,e RSparたs ,

A′ポ猟ぎ慧意紹私
Tbkyor Retired judge isa6 and

巧峰fami呼 情ve a pea∝伽情借
untW S‐ hingO,an aё ttuitted

I周継春:認∵許撃駕♀監・
next dooに ' 
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keepihappehittg aF9Ulnd the

tsaざ s fa―岬ily.     
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Cottes vorr''■9, Sp.Iiniter i
口打arvyvk′ κvFa'aga

srFikeS baごk ,,

造差朽どoとo崩
2016‐3℃ps.x60 minf

Gヽi↓e me bacⅢ 甲ySbn―.1
Satoko was sausfied wtth

da‖y life with her.h― usbandi

,   2.016‐ 3 epsl.x60.rnin― .フ

ーLitt doesだ tgo as you want止

l to be‐
―but everybody sur、 ′ives‐

.9 regular li絶 39ywayFイ
This is a drama for eveFybむ dy
who lves stFeSSfut‖ fも

,

descriЫ nも those tFOjneS and
diFicuities which ealsily Occur

for anybOdy h― umoFOuSty,
pathetica‖ y and ironica‖ y.

i  '′ 20.46‐ 44 9ps..〆

'O min・
●Tttsiisthestoryofattom訥

I Who(楚 ねmtty wasluddenly stole9

1from herin an3ccideFll.

9raWitt Strentthttm heFbOn生
:Wtth― aOau―ghteFWh6ほ not―Fetated
―lby lゅ loOd― .IH―owtteF a■eT 10 years,

li罐串 !再す二躙 樫祥
F

―
deadi.…        ・́    , ,́

The woman continuё s lo search

for happiness amid all of hき r

suFering.

andlson― .in fact,the sonis a― n
adopted child lbut itisAlt a

matter for them.One day,

i Satoko gets alil unexpected

鰈lgだ盤冊勝
分Satokols son.

'す r      r、    ″
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7oこ′
「

s OfJapattese CasVes
as′,汀pes

2010-present-6 eps,x60 rYlin.

2014-present-3 eps.x60 rnin.

[三ach episode takes the viewers to 3 or 4 of

characteristic castles and shrines in Japan,

introducing their attractions and histories.The

viewers wi‖ also be guided to each prefecture's

interesting places and iocalfood!
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MarsvribfrO
Dattas′ ,f

2017 SDR
-8 eps.x15rnin.

』

sry′eP′Ts
″丁′,e

PrOress′。mars f,

と′,e Ce,とra′ Japa′ ,

2006-present
4K HDR-2 eps x15 min
HD-l eps x 30 rnin

HD-100 eps x 15 min

Thほ factual program focuses on peotte who have

passions for」 apanese tradttibnal Matsu面 (festiVals)

and reveals the charrns ofい Лatsuriwvhich have been
'hattded down since lonO ago.USing 4K cameras,

the viewers can enioy v"idly colored movie.

This documentary lntroduces you the best

“artisans"in Tokai Region and their“master pieces"

fu‖ ofthe passion ofthe precursors,

Here are the exce‖ ent」 apanese technique with

the first―class pieces and services.
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新・東海地方名物辞典
ABC

解呼協″
リ

Regfo,
Forrnat available
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2014-2017
-3 eps.x75rYlin.
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＼
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Thも にan interactive program wК h the胡ewers.
InteⅣiewing 300 people、 lvho live in the particular

region,the prograim makes an ABC,dictionary

which each character represents the mostfamous
thing in the region.

Wlasamichi Hayashi developed“ the swimming
wheeichair"for physica‖ y disabled ch‖ dren to use.

When he rneets a giri who rrlustlive a life in a

wheeichair,he prorrlises herthat he wi‖ take herto

the beautiful blue sea of Okinawa.


